
Team Training  

First day logistics 

Day 0 - September 17 - Arrival a day before the training to Florida  

Day 1 - September 18 - on 8:00am at the training center  
Training center address: 31101 Nafi dr. immokalee, FL 34142 (meeting at the HQ main door)


Lodging 

Sleeping at the training center lodging street - 3 suites (each suite has kitchen / living room two 
showers / toilets 

Cars 

My team & I will arrive with large SUV and a small Sedan to the airport in Immokalee to pick 
you up on 7:30am on September 18 

The cars will stay with us for the whole duration of the course until returning back to the plan in 
the end of September 19. 

Food 
On us we will pick up sandwiches from a local restaurant (Breakfast and lunch), dinner we will 
have at a local restaurant (Apple Bee level).


Guns 

The training center has a rental AR15 and Glock 19/17 pistols option although I understood 
that you will bring your own 9mm and .223 platforms from Miami a day before 


Ammo 

we will need about 200 rounds per 9mm pistol and 200 rounds .223 per student per day 
meaning for 5 students for 2 days we will need 2000 9mm and 2000 .223


I will buy extra 500 9mm and 500 .223 just in case we would like to test some other guns while 
we are there


Safety & Medical

- I will bring trauma medical kit and plenty of water and energy drink in a large ice container 


- Students should bring sun protection cloths and sun screen together with anti mosquito 
treatment 


- On September 19 departure by 4:00pm in-order to avoid fatigue during the flight back home 




Training schedule  
Day 1 - Fundamentals pistol / rifle refresh & movement shooting & Intro room clearing  
September 18 - 8:00am - 7:00pm 


Day 2 - Room clearing Intro live fire - one men (include low light flashlight mounted) 
September 19 - 8:00am - 9:00pm 

* Illuminator laser beam and reflex sight on carbine 


Budget 

Lodging  
Sleeping at the training center lodging street - 3 suites (each suite has kitchen / living room two 
showers / toilets - cost $330 per night x 1 night = $990


Instructors 
Two instructors min. for 1st day $2500

Three instructors for 2nd day $3000 

Total: $5,500 


Car rental  
Two cars rental from September 17-19 from/to RSW (Ft. Myers) - 7 sits mini van & sedan for 
logistics (transportation people and cargo)

Minivan $200

Sedan $144

Total: $344 


Ranges and shoot houses  
• Flat range $500 per day (we need for the 1st and 2nd day) = $1000 

• Shoot house live fire - $600 per day - we will need 2 shoot houses for the 2nd day = $1,200

Total: $2,200 


Firearms (gear available and included in the price) 
Rifle - rental 50 USD per day with 4 mags

Pistol - rental 50 USD per day with 4 mags

Total - TBD depends on amount of students  

Ammo (gear available and included in the price) 
2400 rounds 9mm and 2400 rounds .223 for two days for 6 students + extra 500 9mm & 500 
.223 = 9mm x 2900 + .223 x 2900 + 0.45 x 500 = $1160 + $1189 + 299 = $2,648

Price for 9mm is : $0.40 per bullet 

Price for .223 is : $0.41 per bullet 

Price for .45 is : .60 per bullet 

shipping & handling & insurance & tax : $365 


Total $3,013 
* in case we don’t use the Ammo we can store the ammo for the next training in the training facility (no charge for 
storage)


Total amount for the project $11,057 



Payment Terms  
- Deposit of 50% will be paid 30 days before the course due date by wire transfer to the Israeli 

Tactical School business account in the USA

- The remain balance would be paid on the first day of the course 


For any questions and requests please contact us here: 

Tomer Israeli 
Head of school
+1(202)674-7255
Israeli Tactical School 

Office: 9616 Whetstone dr. Gaithersburg, Maryland, USA 20886 
Skype: tomerisraeli1
tomer@israeliTactical.com

  www.israeliTactical.com

mailto:tomer@israeliTactical.com
http://www.israeliTactical.com


Tomer Israeli - Head of School & Lead Instructor  

 
TOMER ISRAELI - HEAD OF SCHOOL
Tomer Israeli is a veteran captain of the Israeli Defense Forces with over 20 years of both 
combat and instructional experience. He began his army career in one of the world's most 
respected special forces recon units (Sayeret Matkal - '92 Yuval) and later as team member in 
Special recon team (Sayeret Golani - Orev '92 Dotan). As a reserve officer, Tomer led his team 
at at a special forces recon unit deep behind enemy lines during the Second Lebanon War 
(2006). 
 
Mr. Israeli was later selected for training by the Shin Bet (Israeli Secret Service) and became a 
certified Chief Security Officer upon completion. He was posted to the Israeli Embassy in 
Washington, D.C., where he operated as team leader in a special agent close protection unit.
 
An expert instructor, Mr. Israeli founded Israeli Tactical School as a premium security and 
counter-terror training organization that would meet the growing demand for a higher level of 
protective services. His vast experience includes, but is not limited to, VIP protection, air 
marshal, sensitive infrastructure protection, explosives, small unit commando warfare, recon, 
hostage rescue, direct action, executive protection, multiple firearms, emergency preparedness, 
crisis response, covert operations, surveillance/counter surveillance, anti-terrorist tactics, and 
much more.
 
Since the inception of Israeli Tactical School, Mr. Israeli has had the privilege of training law 
enforcement officers from over 45 agencies, including U.S. Army Special Forces (Green 
Berets), U.S. Army Rangers, Baltimore County Police Department (BCoPD), U.S. Secret 
Service (USSS), Baltimore Police Department (BPD), Pentagon Police, Howard County Police 
Department (HCPD), Maryland State Police (MDSP), Federal Bureau of Investigations (FBI), 
U.S. Capitol Police (USCP), Montgomery County Police Department (MPD), D.C. Metropolitan 
Police (MPDC), U.S. Marshals Service (USMS), U.S. Delta Force, Swiss Army Delta Force 
(G7), French SWAT (RAID), Shanghai SWAT (SPU - unit training), Royal Thai Commando Unit 
(CSD - unit training), and many more.

Originally from the Tel Aviv area, Mr. Israeli currently resides in Maryland. 

Pictures of the facility and training include videos:  

https://www.linkedin.com/in/tomer-israeli-15397265?trk=nav_responsive_tab_profile
https://www.linkedin.com/in/tomer-israeli-15397265?trk=nav_responsive_tab_profile
https://www.linkedin.com/in/tomer-israeli-15397265?trk=nav_responsive_tab_profile


Example video of the course : https://youtu.be/NJWrKBh2RrI

 ISRAELI


